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Scant Courtesy Shown
COIMM'

K produt ers of the Cnited States are
at the treatment which they

centlv at ti e hands of the war industries
board and the v ..f the cause of their dissatis-

faction is of interest hundreds of who
are interested copper industry through their
holdings in copper company shares, chiefly F.ngels
Copper ( onipauv vvlu.h is now a considerable pro
dueer and is a its prop-

erty is in California The reported facts are glean
ed the I'.oston Unrcatt

prodtu crs all over the Cnited
States were asked -- o W ashington to confer
with the war board ' relative to fix

ing the price of copper, the period which a

price had been lived being about expire. In

these days the representatives of the large copper
producing compares ,uc straining every nerve

keep output from the mines and
that war essen

. . . . i . i
tail the l;ov eminent in us ueiuauu
and other supplies into which the'

producers sent their heads other
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wages oinmcnsurately. most of

formerly based wages price
sugar bonus is in

ot

then are and the ex-- j

is m The producers believed this;
into consideration the fixing of

the price t
After these men of affairs had met and con-

ferred, while thev discussing price that
hotild be proposed thev w ere mlnrmeu that a

price had been fixed a of
davs before thev reached Washington
; to invitation The price is twenty-thre-

and a half cents, same before, but did
not irritate the copper much the lack
of courtesy that had been shown them. identic
some one had blundered.
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Do
1st. till lurthcr feel the pressure of
thr imh the takni'j from the Island

old standlivs. the lauo.i and the
loss vvill be noticed not alone b)'

I winch il will have in passenger
tiavel It. .ni Hawaii to the mainland and iretin tne
mainland hitlieiwaid. but it will be felt in a further
and more acute shortage oi freight sluppiuL; space.

iK.nlv that has been serious for the -- iiit inter-

ests An added shortage will a fleet that interest
land the pine canning interest as well, though the

attei ma yet space which the former cannot
pines are a war essentia!, a ration lor the

j, rii and the jiavy.
or years this Territory ha- - In en uryed to make

ls.ii mole ueailv sell uppoitmj '..w It will

oi to do s,,. ' he told s, .,;, plants ol these
i ,, ,ssels have enabled the bimym- - ol meats,
ii nt vegetables whnh i.ail.l n..t otheiwise

' have lieeii liioimht here he lakiim o the v es

s(s ne. nis the absence ol stieh I,,, I'nies Ii near,;
j'l.at .ii- ol Hawaii must do will. it II we have
'.. .ut down our meat latum we -- h,,,! ,. so. i.d
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BREVITIES
Mull" (!'rge IVha arriviM Hll

Jin on lie MnuiiH Ken to join
mi. Ihiwiiiinii 1 ii f n li I r .

I i. ut ol Don H. Hiiwinnii mi 'I' m

tiini II Itritwn wrrc Arrival i ll.r
Milium Ken vi'Ktprilny from Hil.

Mh jni Will Wiivn? returned I

Itijiin-- tiif to Hilo vosterdri v w !"'' ''
he Iih" ennsifPil in ill'J iH t I'"' ' :i

ItllHI IM"".

linn' IihihU plHj'pd ut the Ti'tiinnn
f iiii Mti'rily. Thpy wrrp tin- - lln""
inn. Konitli Cavalry anil Srr.ml I'
t :i n I i v

I. I 'rnnntoiiH wan hii Hm:it '

imiHi (iii tlie Manna Koa fn
Ink ii Mr Tiimnoiis liaa joini'-- l Hi.

tniuil "tuff of The AiTvorti-MT- .

.a
(irtii nils of the I'. S. Kxprvim M :i

ti.iii ii'ihii tc(t to v'uitorn Ht t In

vi'stiT'lnv that they luid jriven mil
iiimi ijisiivii ruttinv" in tin" wn lit'

ti'i'ii ini'iithR.

Nmiimn K. IipiIjc, gpnprfl iiim mi tf'' '

of tin' I nti-- r Inland HteaninhrV' Co re

tin n '. on thp Mauim Ken m

finiii llilo hpre lie hu Ihmmi 'iii'liii;
i'ks vacation.

Mrs. Maud L. Penfleld, a Honolulu
gill who taught school here formerly
ana is now iiiaKiu) ner nonie in i"i
fin nia. is visiting in thp pity. Slip is
a guest nt the Colonial Hotel.

VI rs .1. M. Westg'Bte brought dn n

to the Territorial Fair yestcrdio lono- -
of Ix '.' d made of one third p in I.

thirds heat flour. Il Ii:idIhk
niv rich, yellow color and ddi
t:i-'- c

line display of all arms :i

lllll vas made at the Terrilm .'.I !'
II ll liiicftion of Colonel Mt ttlcr
the Onlnanep Oepartment. A

Tins exhibit attracted lare cmwd
every day.

Through an oversight the nun
Hubert Horner was omitted f i .mi the
list of iudges of horses at 'lie tan.
He smved with Brig.-den- . Klo.Uom
in judging light horsea. while I'rot' (I

II Tine passed upon the cattle an.
sw i ne.

I (J. KrausH, special representative
of the II. S. IV A., who has I. ecu in the
.itv for a week ill connect ion villi the
Teintoiial fair, will lene next Tues
din fin a tour of the island of Kiiuiii.
His duties take him to em h ot the
ishui ls at intervals.

M I'. Cabral reported Inst night
that while he was in the l.il.eity the
atcr some miscreant paid n visit to
Ins Kurd left in the thentci parking
spai-- and traded spark cBils with him.
ml, ing a fairly new coil and il V II g

in its place one nearly nut jij serv ice.
The governors of the nimercial

liil. have erantod the use ol the
premises to the Hcotchmcn of (lahii to
liol. a preliminary meeting to lay the
foundation for a local collection foi
the Harry Lauder l,u(l.QflO Fund o"
M lav evening at seveti thirty. A

tine attendance of Scotchmen is as
sored to give it a wholehearted sup
port.

The promotion comirtittee ha re
ceived some tine ruau) hi a p. of the New
England Statea, showing1 die states of
New York, M a suae hu setts', Connect i

cut, New ilampshire, Vermont, Hhode
Island and Maine. These are iHsue.l by
the New Kngland Hotel Association,
and those contenn.lut ng an autouiobile
tour of the New raigluiul States should
consult the large maji in the otti.es of
the promotion committee.

The a ppoi nt incut ot' Major Will
Wayne as colonel in the Hawaiian 'a
tional fiiiard was recei vol liy him v es
tcrdav uiorniiig t nun Washington, lie
is now adjutant gcncrn,l of the national
guard. While in Hilo Major Wnne an
nounced the appointments of Wnltel V.

Kolb, deputv collei-to- of customs there,
and .Magru.lcr Maury, editor of the
I'ost Herald as eaptaius in a proposed
Third Regiment of the Hawaiian N;i
tional Cuard. Captain Maury was a

member of the first reserve olliceis'
training riunp at Schotield Huita.ks
lust fall.

w. s. I.

AIRPLANE FNGIN E

F OUND IN KA1WIK

Clark's Machine Intact But
Special Trail Must Be Cut To

Get It To Hilo

The iiiiio sen). lane piloted tiom II..

iioliilu to I he Hig Island a few we ,'ks

ago, has I n found in the forests of
Kaiwiki bv Lieutenant Wilson of the
regular annv, and the engine found to
be worth salvaging, providing a special

trail is cut to In ng it out in sect ions.
The llilo Herald says of the disco'-
erv:

"lacut. H. II. Wilson, (' Company,
First Infantiv, who has been here
sincp Hiinday to salvage what he could
of Mu.j. Harold Clark's wrecked aero
plane returned from the slopes 11' the
mountain this morning with the an
nniinccmcnt that he would have to cut
a trail up the slope of the mountain
in order to salviige the Curtiss motor
which is the onlv pait of the aeroplane
that is woitli saving.

' ' ' We hi rived heie Sunday.' said
Lieiitenaiit Wilson, 'left Hilo M lav
iiiuriiing .iii-- went up to the .'CtlHi toot
level. The next morning we left camp
and went on to the wreck of the plane.
After examination we found that I he
engine alone n- - worth bothering with.
That will have to be overhauled befoie,
it can be used. Inn it was iilniosl due
for an oveihaul befoie the siniish up.
lu older to gel the engine down to
llilo we shall have to cut a toul
through the brush and I am heie In

get hold of .lap: se workers to tackle;
this job.'

' It piol.al.lv will be the lin-- l of the
month before the work of salvage is.
eoniplete. '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO jUININE re-

moves the cau. Used the world over

to cure a cold in one day. The sign

lure ( E W OKOVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the I'ARIS MKTH

CLNB CO., St Louts, U. S A

personals I

'
Haiol'l Kii niol wifp will rpturn" to

Mnui liv the NfHiioa on Thurwlay.
.1. . ltinnin, formerly Mifiiie

:i mi iff r of th" I'ont, nt ifilo, arrived
in tlie Manna Kir Hatnrdnv anil Px

to locate in thp eity.
Mi. c. It. llof(naril, of Waimea,

Kanni. it'tiirncl home by lant uijcht 'n
K i ii ii u lifter a week spent with rela
turns in tlie rity, 'luring which time
she was u freijnent viaitor to the Kair.

I'm nk It. .'ameron, auerintenilent o'
Hi" Kulilwin Memorial Home, Maui, re
liiriu'.l home t v the Clnuiline last niht
ifwr tnkuij; in thp Kair. Mrs. Camer

mi will remain a week longer in the
I'll v.

'Iii i h .1. Molt, deputy tax assessor
l.ihue, Kauai, returned home liy the

Kiiuiii lat nintit after several days
pent with relations in the city, dor

in' which tune he took in the Terri
birial Kair.

Arthur I Hnldwin, a son of H. 1'.

Itnldwin, a resident of Cleveland,
(lino, now a lieutenant of artillery, is
mi hii way to Kranee. He is a lawypr,
loity three years of ae and the father
of six children.

Mai .1. M. ''Hmars, ordnance ilepart
incut Hawaiian National (iuard. has

ii named as assistant adiutant gen '

i h of thp guard. Ma jor Camnra has
n a member of the national guard

iii.-- it was organized in the early

A oliilnission as major in the iih j

in ii aliliy Ii h been granted Mai.
Harold M. t 'Ih r k , formerly of the avia
tioii set tion of the signal corps. He
will leave in the near future for the
in ii ii ii n I foi assignment at a brigade
depot.

Chaplain father Valentin, of the;
Hawaiian Infantry, was in town

vesier.liiv looking around for amuse
incut ('(piipmeut for the regiment. He
has found need of motion picture ap-

paratus uu. tunny other essentiala for
amusing the island bovs now stationed i

at Schotield Harra. ks. Ho has had
the promise of aid from a number of
eltiCIIS.

Since publication was made in The j

Advertiser of the aeleetion of Thomas
Wall to succeed .1. A. Balch as chair-
man of the district draft board, no
wool has been received from Washing
ton confirming the nomination. As .Mr.'
Itnlih is now a lieutenant in the naval
reserwe, and has resigned as chairman
of the board, it is believed by the se
lective draft officials that Mr. Wall is'
entitled to ijit as a member of the
l.ould.

W. 8. 8.

DEATH CALLS YOUNG

HAWAIIAN OFFICER

Capt. W. K. Scholtz, Company G,

Second Regiment, To Be

. Buried With Military Honors

Capt. William K. Heholtz of Wailu
ku, Mam. coniiiiun.ler of Cotiipany (i,
Second Hawaiian Infantry Regiment
of the National Ciurd now in federal
mh I... heie, died at nine o'clock yes
lerdav nooning in the Queen's Has
pital, following mi operation for stom-
ach trouble on Saturday of last week.

Funeral seivnes will be held at two
o'clo. k toluol row nt'tet noun in Wil
'limns' uu. lei Inking parlors, corner of
N ii iih ii u and Vineyard Streets, inter-
ment to be in Nuuaiiu Cemetery.

The pall beaieis will be six lieuten
ants of the guanl, while the hearse will
I,,, followed bv a detail of ofticera and
::nii enlisted men of the Second In-

fantry, in. lading Company ; of that
regiment. I.ieut. William K. I'eters of
('onipauv (. was in .harge of the guard
of h r which si watch Inst night
liver the liody ot the late comma niter
of that company.
Daughters of Warriors Watch

The liniightcis ..f Hawaiian Warri-
ors had ii dclegiil of members stand
,i watch over the body of Captain
S, liolt lasi iiiglii. all wearitg their
toll iivnlui, giving an n pca ra nee of a
death iiiil. b l.v a vv a a u s of ancient
davs mei the body of one of the Is
land's wjui im- - Tlnee members of
Captain S. holl's liinnly are inem
beis ol th,. Society.

I'iiVliini S.li. .11 was I. orn in Wailu-ku- .

Main, idol was twenty nine years
,1,1 lie . iillie to II lulu w it h his

i oiiipiinv on Tuesday of last week,
the e;ill tin the mob i a t io n

id' the National Cuard of Hawaii for
federal s, i 1. c. In .avil life he was
a inii. Iiniist with ilie llnwiiiiau Com-inet- .

nil Sug.ir i oinpnnv at the Puu-nen-

Mill, Maui lie was a graduate
of Kn iiii-h- ineliii S. hnol and unmarried,
l.eing well liked aiming a large circle
ot' fi lends for Ins many manly (piali-tu-a- .

Siuviv in i iiitinn S. holt, are his
mother. Mrs. Ijnu.-- Seholt of Wai-Inkn-

but who was here with her son
during his ln- -t ,;is of life, and a
lander and t'our sisieis, yvho are, Her
niaii S.holt of Winluku, M a ii i ; Mrs.
W. II. Abbey. Mis. Mjjrv Kuller and
Mis. Art r I'.elis of Honolulu, and

IMr- - I.e.,. W. W ight Jr., of Maui,
w a a

-- KM. If VIlKIV KII
llll. lino I. inn. r .vliiiiiui

("Hi II im.iii V;i i; Ileshii, Cupt.
V l. II II Vlolelo-iid- I. lent
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I ,..l - 111, km. 1. 1, i.l N Pakele.
I.I. Ill . I. tent if. iiiii.
I. l. in i,. ,.i v li VI.

...r.i vn - vv i,. i .ma n.r, Mh j will
yy im ii. Vli- - V.ii..! Ni.riiuiii K Itislite.
II. -- .ll!.' (Ho- - I ln.w-.- ll Vlls oka
in. mot liil, nil Ml. ii S I'aiik.iiilii K

i. oklt.i I'.ikiiL'l VI Siiknl.
I Slilliaiii. ,. k ii 111..1 .. I' Mek.ii'lc. N

( s le ii. i. b iil-- i, Ii VV iil-- Mr. unit
Mis Vol. iii.l Ii i ill A

..iiiiL Mi- - ; I'lll. N llageu.
Mr mo vl, . i in k . Illgii. Id.
II. hi N. v I. mull, a I

ii i ,.. il I' 111., I, nir, , K Mi

Sinn; in n v i,, viiss II Niilhe. Mrs.
liil...- - U.i.iW. ,,ii, I.... fii -- Vlls .1
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Airplane Silencer
w .

''A

is invention
of Honolulu Man

Contrivance May Enable Ameri-

can Aviators To Invade Ger-

many and Drop Bombs on
Palace of William the Butcher ,

In the silence of night and with
the heavens appearing as serene as
ever to the German armies interven-
ing

'

between the Allied fronts and (tpr
many, a Honolulan may yet be respon
ible for thp silent attack of n fleet

of airplanes which may be made upon
Heilin and the Kaiser's palnee sub
,)(( ted to bombs "made in America."!
W. H. Hunter, formerly an engineer
of the Hawaiian Kleetrle Company, of'
Honolulu, is reported from the ' ' front ' '

as the inventor of a system to silence
the eihaust of the airplane.

The drone of the engine and the
teirilir lipping noise produced by the
eihaust have so far made the nir
plane's presence easily known to the
enemy, and until both are completely
silenced air raids far within an ene
inv country can not easily- be accoin
plished.

A letter which has just been re
ceived by The Advertiser ''from n
II oiiotulan, ' ' says that ''a Honolulu
man has invented an instrument to
silence JftV afciaust of an airplane."

It i( nndprstftod that this invention
is in thp bane)', of a certain gov era
nient, Vili" wbioh one is not mentioned,
and) niay"' Vbi the process of perfec
tioD byy British or the American
govern inVlitn.

"If if proVoa a success it will be
a gTeat benefit to tin1 Allies," says
the writer.

It is in the limit of possibilities
that with the exhaust silenced and
the dione of the engine lessened, an
Allied airplane may leave the Allied
lines in Kranee, fly over the Iliudeii
burg foices, over the Rhine, and then,
poised over Berlin, drop enplosives
upon the military depots there. If
this feat is eventually made public,
a Honolulu man may be given the
credit fur making such a raid possi
ble.

nother Honolulu man is said to be
responsible for the suggestion of the
use of wire nets to trap submarines,
a means which has kept the Knglish
channel free from these murderous sea
snipers of the Huns, and permitted the
transports to shuttle back Mid forth
between F.nglnnd and France with their
millions of soldier passengers with

After years of waiting and much

cuiiinieut regarding the delay, th fa

iiinus warehouse lots on the re 1 to

Kuliio Wharf have been sold - f.ub

lie auction, savs the Hilo T" rflle of

.lune H. The lots lay biveen the

concrete road anil the railroad ami

contain I.L'H acres each. They are
to be used by firms that require ware-

house space and yesterday on the steps
of the local land office, on v aiaiiuenue
street. Sub agent J. ( I. Andrews ills
posed of them all.

Kleven lots of I.'JH acres were sold
at about the same price. Three some
what preferred lots brought more mini
ev by n couple of hundred dollars

Then, when the sale of the ware
house lots on the concrete road was
finished, another sale of lots contain
i ng 'i(MK) square feet was begun. I hese
lots lie bevond the tract of the Stand
ar. Oil Company and consist principal
Iv of rocks and lava. The highest
price brought was lHa and the lowest

High Sheriff Buys Lease
The sale of the small parcels of land

having been completed, a big tract
.f laud. most ot w Inch IMcd w t h

pahoeho and which contains ,7iiu
was sold to vv l. .lairett and

C. Dovvsetl The land, whic is
lasse.l as pastoial, located at Ma

niika, Kan, and it brought per
n ii ii in on a ten year lease.
The County of Hawaii made another

waterfront deal during the morning's
sale when County Clerk Archie Hapai
bid I.'10(1 a vein on a ten years' base
for the site of the lishmarkt't that
stands alongside the harbormaster 'h

boathonse near the entrance to the
M'ailoa Hiver. The price was run up
from .)hl a vear to the figure men

tinned by bids put in by Charles Shi

niaiiiotii, represent i ng the former occu
pants of the land.
Record of Bales

The record of sab's includes Lots
and - to the Intel Island company for
ifbtIO and lS'J.'t; .lohn T. Maker, lot
:t I too : .

I loo ; u. lOjs; ior,, il'.i;
10(1. 117; 107. IL"J; HI. ll: H.
117, IIH and III', at ii each: Kilo
lanporium. lo:t; Hilo Kiee Mill, lot
li 10:i."i; I. Kitagawa and K. Matsn
ma lot 7. T0.tr, : C. H. Will, lot 8,
HVIOL'M; T. Keinhardt, lot II. tlOL'K: Ma

na Tra nsiiortat ion Co.. lot II. $10, 0

Thomas Cook, lots lO.'l and 10 1. I v.
and K0; H. A. I.ucas, lols 10H and
10(1, ir 5 and I00; T. Heinhar.lt, lot

110. ii: Mabel West, lot 1 W:t:

Helen West, lot 11.1, 10"; Henry West,
lot lit, Sli; .lohn I'aikaka, lot V

S(.
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CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
. touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is

'Ii ii mi it i ii s Pain Halm drives a w v

the pain nt once and cures th. in

plaint quickly. First applb at ion gives
lelief. When a buttle of it is kept in

the house the pain nf burns and scalds
llinv be pnilliptlv relieved. .Ills III,, I,
l.lllises quu klv healed and swell ng i

plouiptlv re. luce, ill lacl. no i

ills it is illst such an enibio
cation as ey el y family should be I'i'i
v ide.l w ith. Kor sale bv all dealers.
Ileusoii, Smith 4 ( ii., Ltd., agems tori
Hawaii. Advt.

STEPS ARE TAKEN

TO FlMil HOME

GUARD REGIMENT

Former Members of Orflanized
Militia Turn Outjfchrj Prt)friis4 ,

To Aid In New Project

WORK OF RECRUITING
WILL START TONIGHT

Men Under and Over Draft Age

Are Wanted At Least 1700
Will Be Drawn

Initial steps taken last night at the
armory to form a "Home (Iuard " regi-

ment around the skeleton of the old

Hawaiian National (Iuard organisation,
brought out several members of the

"old guard", men who were officers
years ago but who have beyn on the
retired, unnssigned or reserve lists, all
of whom signified their desire to nid in

the development of the proposed rpgi
inent.

Ten men filled out the necessary
blanks for entry into the new organiza-

tion and by the end of the week thev
will be given a physical examination.
Several vtheoa who were present at the
meeting, which was presided over by
Col. Will Wayne, head of the guard,
announce. I they would enlist nt once,

iiin.l they vvill iie present again tonight
at half past seven o'clock when active
recruiting commences.

It was announced to the meeting of
twentv men that those who are quali
lied lo enter the regiment, which may
be known as the Hfth Regiment,

Cnnid of Hawaii, will be men
between the nges of eighteen and twen-
ty one and thirty one and forty live
years.

The enlistment period will be for
three years, the same as with the regi-

ments just federalized. Kxcept in the
else of reserve, retired and unnsHigned
officers, all who enter the new service
will be reuuired to enlist. Many who
show qualifications will be given op--

portunity, as their superiors designate,
to occupy positions as officers.

There lire still sufficient men left from
the old regiment in the engineer and

l corns comnanies. which were not
called into service, to permit the im-

mediate enlargement of the regiment,
bv assigning all the first comers to
these oigHiiizatiotiK. Inasmuch as there
im. no machine gnus left with the
guanl. a machine gun company
may not be organized just now. It
is possible that later on when the en-

gineer and signal corps companies reach
their minimum strength these may be
transferred to the line, so that numeri-
cally designated companies may be

Equipment Arallable
Out of the total men of the regi-

ment, at least 17IHI will be recruited
from the Island of Oaliu. Four com
panics may be organized in Hilo and
two each on Maui and Kauai.

Colonel Wayne said last night that
although the guard has no personal
equipment on hand nt present, the army
authorities have promised uniforms and
rifles and other requirements as fait
as they are needed, but that no surplus
equipment will be accumulated.

The colonel also said it is expected
a large number of recruits will be gain-
ed from Classes It. 4 and fi of the selec-
tive diaft. inasmuch as they will gain
experience in the "Home (iuard " in tin-

iticipatiou of an eventual call by draft
to the Odors. It was stated that .is
many members of the guard were ra-

thequired to answer selective draft
p. si ion nn c. the men of the draft, of

these low classes can be members nf
Hie Home Cuard.

The colonel also a u ii ou need that while
there may' be a number of officers ap
pointed, these positions will be tenta-
tive, and subject to the examinations
under the territorial militia organiza-
tion, but later on to the examinations
of the regular army. No man who does
not show capacity for drilling men can
i. 'tain his position as an otlicer.
Recruiting Starts Tonight

Heginning tonight, Major J. M Ca-

milla, the new assistant adjutant gener
al of the national gonid, and Lieut.
Louis Medeiros, recruiting otlicer, will be

pieseiit wilh clerks in the officers' room
i,l the armory, to take the applications
of recruits and begin the serious work
of building up an entire new regiment.
They will also be on hand each night
cx.ept Sntuidiiy. and on Sunday morn

i:g from nine to t w el v c.
Among the old time officers present

at last night's meeting were Captain
.lames Thompson, Captain Koughtail
ing. Lieutenant Wayne, Captain .lack
Caldwell and Lieutenant Dick Lane.
Hoy Scout Coinmisnioner Harry Hay-war-

filled out an application blank,
as did Samuel Chillingwortli of the tit
w aterw orks department.
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TO BE TOLD TO LANE

(' ( .hum's, ot ibt' I'iu ili. Ciiaoo A

.ei ( 'oin pa n v , sounds a note of
win mug that the shoitage of soluble
salts ii nio sulphate of ainiuoniii
in the Islands - cyeu nunc serious
than has been hitlieilo slated, and thnt
unless relief is shortly f net hcum i ng the
ploduct i of sugar in the group will

i . .In. 'd Id polecat He savs thai
Ih. i. ai now only initio Ions of tiller
and H II I ons t it n III . o ii in the entire

I'
Tl, I. lei VI l .1: that the

matt shll .1 ollsly pi esen I ed
to l I'll. upon his ret u ll f l om
II a v :i n t. The o v ei n inent has

. oiu in n n.l ere. nil uv iiilalilc soluble
sells I,,, in u n ,us pill poses, but M r.
.1 III s I'll it, 'ii,l-ll.- c hal il .an be shown
thai ii tic y el li tl t lit tHkes all it

:i II pes ably I e.il e e yy be u III

pie I. 'It foi the Hawaii pluiiluti.au.


